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Abstract-This paper describes an evaluation which bui lds upon an earl ier projecr ro measure actual behavioratchange in the form of reduction of vulnerabi l i ty to abduction and abuse tu , ,rung.rr,  change atrr ibutable ropart icipation in a primary prcvention program. Simulations, l i fe- l ike scenanos prevrously described. were useoto address three key questions: ( l)  Did chi ldren who had demonsrrated r"rt .ry 'of pr.u. ' i t lon i i i rrr l"qri . j , i^months earl icr rerain rhose ski l ls? (2) Would reteaching lhe prevenrion p-gro, result in mastery for rhosechildren who fai led to demonstrate required ski l ls afteithe l i rsr presentatioi of the pr;r;" i i ; ; ;gi"r: ' r : l
Could thc experimental group results of the first project.be repearcd with the previqus .ontrot lroul:i Ser"raff indings val idated the earl ier work and enhancerj ihJunderstanding of *hai .u'n b. o..ornprisr,e?ir, ioulr,  pre-vention programrng. Thirty of thc original 44 chi ldren who part icipaled six months earl ier were again auai iabie totake part in the f inal simulat ion.. of those, al l  of the pre vrous erperimental gioup cnitoren wndhao p.rrorrn.a
successful ly when part icipating in thc simulat ion upon complerion of the f irJt p.o1..,  *.r .  again successful sixmonths later in resisting the.invitation of a strangcr ro leave their school. Eacn of rhe preui-oui ;;;i;;i g;rpchi ldren were successful in the f inal simulat ion af ier pa.rt icipation in the program. But reieachi lg "a;h;;; ;"-t ton program was successful for just two of the four chi ldren who had earl iei fai lcd fol lowing p"r i i . ip"r ion ln i t .program' Thesc f indings document the immediate and continued benctls which malr oc"rui i rom eipcnential lybased prevention.programing.and suggest an important research agenda to faci lr tate the further.uotut lon oipreventlon programing and evaluation.

R6sum6-Cet art icle d€cri t  une ivaluation reposanl sur un projet effectui anrdrieurement et destin€e i  quanti-f ier le changement de comportemenl. la rdduction de la vulnirabi l i te er la reduction dc la vulnirabi l i td lorsd'enldvemcnts et de sevices inf l igis par des personnes inconnues de I 'enfant. Ce changement.n p. ini,p. j tui t
i t l . i ibYg au fait  d'avoir pris part dans un progmmme de pr6vention primaire. Comme dans les 6tudes anrir ieuresddja d€cri tes. des scenarios trds rcal istes ei dcs simulat ions ont 6t i  ut i l isdes pour introduire trois questionsfondamentales' le-s trois questions fondamentales suivantes: ( l)  Est-ce que les enfants qui semblaicnt avoiracquis de bons r i f lexes prcventi fs 6 mois auparavant ont retenu leur capacitd de se protagcr? (Z) Ceux qui n.ontpas gard€ leurs bons r4f lexes acquis grace a I 'enseignemcnt, peuvent- i l i  les regagner lorsqu'on les reclasse dansune s. l tuation d'apprentissagel ( l)  Est-ce qu' i l  est possible de reuti l iser Ie mJm-e groupe temorn que lors de lapremidre experience pour comparer les enfants? Quclques-uns des resultats ont confirmC les observations an-(€rieur€s ct af l inc la comprihension de ce que l 'on peut faire i  travers un programme de privention. J0 enfantsparmi lcs 44 qui avaient 6 mois auparavant ddj i l  panicipd au programme itaient e nouveau disponibles pour €tre
reevaluis. Ceux du groupe exp€rimental,  qui avaient passi le test avec succds ) la f in de leur premidri  p€riocle
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d ' ense ignemen t  I ' on t  a  nouveau  passd  avec  succds  ap ras  6  mo i s  c ' es t -A -d i r e  qu  i l s  on t  su  r es i s t e r  i  l ' i n r . i t a t i on
d'un inconnu qui  essay'a i t  de les at t i rer  en-dehors de leur €cole.  Mime chaque entant  dans le groupe rdmoin qur
avai t  r iussi  le premier test  de nouveau l 'a  rdussi  aprds part rc ipat ion au programme. Mais parmi les enfants qur
avaient  rate le test  apres avoir  part ic ipe la premidre tb is au programme seulemenr I  sur  . l  ont  eu une mei l leure
react ion aprds la deuxi€me per iode d 'enseignement.  Ces r isul tats sont  intdressants dans le sens qu' i ls  montrent
les l imi tes de ces programmes de pr ivent ion et  ddmontrent  l ' in tdre(  de les appl iquer sur une base expir imentale.
l ls  montrent  la voie en quelque sorte aux educateurs Qui  vgu19.,  cont inuer dans la voie des programmes dest ines
d prevenir  les abus sexuels.

INTRODUCTION

AS PREVENTION OF CHTLD ABUSE programing emerges from the ideal ism of i ts
youth. more stringent criteria for evaluation are being called for from all sectors. The
National Committee for the Prevent ion of Chi ld Abuse has out l ined the need tbr evalua-
t ions which measure the effects of prevent ion programs. knowledge of prevent ion con-
cepts, assessment strategies to measure behatvioral  change attr ibutable to the interven-
t ion, and methods to determine the durabi l i ty of  retent ion insuring that chi ldren remain
prorecred  I l ] .

The National Center on Chi ld Abuse and Neglect in a publ ished summary of research
reported that "one of the majordifficulties in assessing the efficacy of different programs
is the lack of any standard means of measurement" [2:26].  The development of measures
of program effect iveness more meaningful  than those typical ly used has been ci ted as a
prior i ty in the f ie ld of chi ld abuse [3. 4] .

Consistent with this need to assess pr imary prevent ion programs and to evaluate the
relat ionship between proximate measures and actual behavioral  change attr ibutable to
intervent ion. a unique evaluat ion was designed and implemented as earl ier reported [5] .
Two groups of chi ldren enrol led in kindergarten and the f i rst  and second grades of an
inner ci ty elementary school were tested for their  r isk to stranger abduct ion. A simulat ion
was implemented in which a member of the research team asked the chi ld to accompany
him to his car to help br ing some i tems into the school.  In the f i rst  s imulat ion the group
that was not scheduled to part ic ipate in the intervent ion program did better (more often
refused the stranger 's request) than the chi ldren who ini t ia l ly part ic ipated in the training.
But the experimental group. following the program. did much better on a second simula-
tion than did control group children who had previously reacted more favorably when
taking part  in a simulat ion. Tradit ional cognit ive measures of knowledge and under-
standing of prevent ion concepts were found to be general ly poor predictors of the chi ld 's
behavior in a si tuat ion in which he/she is at r isk [5] .  I f  the chi ld agreed to the stranger 's
request.  he/she was judged to have fai led the simulat ion. The process. program. safe-
guards. and outcome have previously been described in detail [-5].

Six months after that activity. a second related project was undertaken with the same
two groups of chi ldren. l t  addressed three major quest ions: ( l )  Did the chi ldren in the
experimental  group who demonstrated mastery of the prevent ion ski l ls retain that abi l i ty?
(2) Would retraining the chi ldren in the experimental  group who fai led the second simula-
t ion produce the desired level of  ski l ls? (3) Could the results of the f i rst  project be re-
peated with the control group children?

METHOD

Thirty of the 44 chi ldren who had part ic ipated in both simulat ions six months earl ier
were st i l l  enrol led and present the day of retest ing. The conduct of one of the simulat ions
was unsat isfactory as later discussed. The third simulat ion was very simi lar to the two
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used during the preceding school year.  This t ime each chi ld was asked to accompan), the
stranger to his car to br ing in some equipment for the gymnasium. Again the col laborat ion
of school administration. staff. and faculty made possible presentation of the program and
evaluation of its effectiveness. Officials of the school and school district had been briefed
concerning the results of assessment of the value of the f i rst  block of instruct ion. and
were enthusiastic about this second effort.

The role-play'-based instruct ion of the Chi ldren Need to Know Personal Safetv Training
Program [6] was presented as before to al l  control  group chi ldren and to the four chi ldren
of the experimental  group who had fai led the second simulat ion. The experimental  group
chi ldren who had passed received no turther instruct ion. The battery of cognit ive tests
used in conjunction with the prior prograsl woS not readministered. The same elaborate
provision was made to handle any indication that the simulation might be in any rvay
traumatic to a chi ld.  Again, none of the chi ldren exhibi ted undue anxiety.  Al l  s imulat ions
were videotaped.

RESULTS

Results of the evaluation were supportive of both the effectiveness of the intervention
and the val idi ty of the simulat ion as a measure of r isk to abduct ion and abuse by a
stranger.  There were only two fai lures among the 29 (6.97ofai lure rate) chi ldren who took
part  in the f inalsimulat ion. This can be contrasted with 23 fai lures of the 44 (52.3% tai lure
rate) children prior to any intervention. p < .00 I for computed chi-square. Actually, attri-
t ion from the chi ldren who took part  in both simulat ions six months earl ier was heaviest
among those rvho had done wel l .  Of the 29 who took the third simulat ion. 18 i62.17c

failure rate) had failed the first simulation. Improvement can be attributed to the program
since change occurred immediately fol lowing the intervent ion. The sequence of events
depicted in Table I  with percent of the group that passed the simulat ion in parentheses
illustrates this cause and et'fect relationship.

DISCUSSION

The quasi-experimental design employing two comparison groups randomly assigned
enabled isolation of the effect of the program and documents the reduction in risk for
which i t  accounts. But examinat ion of the sequence of outcome by case also speaks
strongly for the validity of the simulation as a measure of program effectiveness in re-
ducing vulnerability. There were three children in the control group whose performance
went from pass to fail in the first two simulations. This suggests that, in the absence of
intervention, future safety based on a single passed simulation cannot be assumed. In
contrast. none of the children who participated in the program went from pass to fail: all

Tablc l. Program Participation and Simulation Outcome Sequence

Passed
first

simulat ion Program

Fassed
second

simulatron Program

Passed
third

simulat ion

Control group

Experimental group

(52.4%l
( l  r / 2 1 )
&1.5%\
( l0/23)

No

Yes

(57.4%)
Il l t2tr '
(18 .3%l
( t8/23)

Yes*

,r00.0%\
( l4 t  l4 )
$6.7%)
( l l / r 5 )

.  Only tbur exper imental  group chi ldren who ta i led the sccond s imulat ion part ic ipated in the program a second

t imc .
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adhered to the pass-pass pattern. The intervention then can be seen as both a teacher and
reinforcer of the skills required to resist stranger abduction and abuse. And the outcome
of the simulation is clearly not a random evenr.

Examination of sequence of simulation outcome by case reveals another important phe-
nomenon. Six months after program participation, retention of skills was total. ,qlt oi tne
children who passed the simulation immediately after instruction in the previous year
passed the final simulation. Most exhibited strict adherence to the four baiic rules upon
which the "safety with strangers" portion of the curriculum of the program is founded
[6]' They seemed no less prepared than students who had just undergone instruction. This
remarkable evidence of retention of skills raises new questions about the need for peri-
odic retraining. Further research which assesses retention for a period longer than srx
months is needed to prescribe an ongoing program of prevention of abuse for children.
But the protection derived from a single, intense, expeiiential intervention does not ap-
pear to be short-lived.

There is,  however,  a negat ive aspect of this f inding. The two chi ldren who fai led the
third simulat ion had also fai led the two preceding simulat ions. Even more disturbing is
the fact that they, along with the two other experimental group members who failed the
second simulation after having participated in the program, were retrained. They received
a second block of instruction, attending along with control group studenrs. There may
then be a smallpercentage of children who do not profit significantly. even from repeared
exposure to prevention programing. Individual attention to their specific needs appears to
be in order.

Finally, the delicacy of the staging of simulations was demonstrated by one problem
encountered'  Due to schedul ing di f f icul t ies. the simulat ions for three of the kinder-
gartners had to be performed in the afternoon of the day of the third simulation. Simula-
tions for the other children had taken place during the morning. Every effort had been
made to schedule simulations consecutively for the students in a manner that precluded
their interaction and insured a consistency of the scenario. Protracted p.o..15, can be-
come disruptive to school operations as can be restriction of student and staff movemenr
in designated areas, availability of support personnel. etc.

As a part of the simulation. the children were told they were going to have their eyes
checked. In the morning this eye test was administered by a female researcher. ln the
afternoon, it was necessary to use a male researcher. This seemingly insignificant change
became significant when one of the children mistook the male stranger for the person to
whom he had been directed for the purpose of having his eyes tested. When he realized
his mistake, he backed away and refused to go with the stranger, but the scientific intent
of the simulation had not bee n fully realized.

Simplicity of simulation is imperative, particularly with younger children. While these
life-like simulations represent a meaningful advance in the measurement of risk to
stranger abduction and abuse of children, they are sensitive to subtle variations in pro-
tocol and their further refinement is appropriate substance for future research.

CONCLUSIONS

The insights gained from this second stage of evaluation can be concisely summarized.
Its results were supportive of first phase findings of effectiveness of the intervention and
value of the use of simulated situations in assessing the risk of children to abduction and
abuse by a stranger. The surprising degree to which children retain, for a considerable
period of time, skills acquired through program participation was revealed. There is, how-
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ever' a discouraging corollary to this finding. A very small percentage of children mav norbenefit from generalr-v efficacious programing. even if trained ..o."i"i ir.""vr' ' �  
' � t ' �dv

Although this evaluation has entranceo understanding of *nu, can be accomplishedfrom well-conceived. prevention programing. it also suggests the need to address an ex-plicit research agenda. That agenda ionsisti of the foilJiinf oily..tiu.r,

I  '  Al low this work to inform and provide a basis for expansion of the simulat ion concenrinto other areas of risk which prevention programlng addresses.
l '  Establ ish age and sex appropriate sets of s iandardizJa simutai ions. which wi l l  faci l i ratelarge scale comparison of relative risk to children.
3'  Determine the durat ion.of retent ion of prevent ion ski l ls by chi ldren with the precisionnecessary to prescribe longer term program regimen than is currently possible. and toexplore the possible influence of various factors on retention.
4'  Examine ful lv the causes and impl icat ions of the tairure of some chi ldren ro acquireprevention skills from participation in the program. and identify modification, ;i;"-gram and/or other remedial procedures to extend to them protective benefits.5 '  Ident i fy and evaluate other techniques. Iess cumbersome t ian simutat ions. u,hich wrl lallow classroom teachers to measure the efficacy of classroom-based preventio; pro-graming.

Final ly,  the simulat ion technique and the clear results of this evaluat ion have st imulatedpublic school interest in prevention programing. School airiri.i, p..vrously not recepriveto implementation of prevention programing have recently made major commitments toprogram implementation. Tangible. definitive results couched in credible, nonesotericterms are responsive to the need to be accountable for the quarity or p.ogr;ing-p.._
sented to children. They constitute a genuine staremenr of justification rJ1. finaliy'ac-cord.ing- prevention programs their proper place as an ongoing integral part of the schoolcurr iculum.
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